The Raging
River
Café
Thank you for stopping by. We offer a wonderfully
varied menu that we hope will please every pallet.
Please visit our website for more information.
http://www.ragingrivercafe.com

The Raging River
Café and Club

Country Breakfasts

Country breakfasts include the following: Hash browns and toast,
or sub either cottage cheese or sliced tomatoes for the above

Joes Special

Chicken-Chicken

Morning Mix-up**

Pork Chop & Eggs

Omelet Fest**

The Raging

3 eggs scrambled with seasoned sausage,
spinach, and cheddar cheese 11.99

Chicken fried steak smothered with
country gravy and 2 eggs 11.99
8oz grilled pork chop & 2 eggs 11.99

3 eggs scrambled with cheddar 9.59

Our basic breakfast. Choice of
ham, bacon, sausage patty or sausage
links, and 2 eggs 10.99

3 egg cheese omelet 9,59

Prime Rib & Eggs

10-ounce piece of prime rib accompanied
by 3 eggs. This is no skimpy breakfast
16.99

Steak & Eggs

10-ounce top sirloin grilled the way you
like it. Plus 3 eggs 14.99

Eggs Benedict

pepper, onion, spinach, olives, jalapenos
.99 each

Morning Starter

2 English muffin halves topped with
ham*, poached eggs, and hollandaise
sauce. One of our most popular
12.99 Large | 11.29 Petite

Avocado, Mushrooms 1.39 each

Crab and Shrimp Omelet

*Substitute tomato slices for ham
*Substitute spinach for ham

**Pick your fillers: tomato, green-

Nice and simple: 2 eggs 8.99
Our 3 egg cheese omelet with
crab, shrimp and cheddar 13.99

Ham, bacon, sausage 1.79 each

Pancakes & French Toast
Pancake Sandwich

French Toast Breakfast

2 thick, fluffy pancakes served with
2 eggs and a choice of ham, bacon or
sausage 10.79

2 deli sized pieces of bread with a choice of
ham, bacon or sausage, and 2 eggs. 10.79

French Toast by the Loaf

Pancake by the Stack

2 pieces with choice of meat 9.99
2 pieces with 2 eggs 7.99

2 cakes with a choice of meat 9.99
2 cakes with 2 eggs 7.99

Jenny’s Own French Toast

Lonely French Toast or Cakes

Our huge cinnamon roll sliced into thirds and
prepared like French toast. Comes with ham,
bacon, or sausage 9.29

One 3.69 Two 5.49 Three 6.99

Biscuits & Gravy
2 biscuits and sausage gravy, 2 eggs 9.29
2 biscuits and sausage gravy 6.79

1 biscuit and sausage gravy, 2 eggs 7.29
1 biscuit and sausage gravy 4.89

Side Orders
- Oatmeal w/brown sugar & raisons 5.79
Add toast 6.79
- Ham, bacon or sausage 4.49
- Hash browns 3.59
-1 egg 1.99 | 2 eggs 2.99
-Egg Whites +1.29 | Egg Substitute +1.29

-

Toast or English muffin 1.99
Cinnamon roll 3.99
Country gravy 1.99
Sausage gravy 2.59

Customer Favorites

The Raging River
Café and Club

Sandwiches

Served with one of the following: French Fries, cottage cheese, coleslaw, or a tossed salad
(W) Also available in wrap form

Prime Rib Sandwich

A generous portion of prime rib on a French roll with
au jus and horseradish. Guaranteed to fill the heartiest
appetite 14.79

Cobb Club (W)

Crispy Chicken Wrap

Chicken tenders, cheddar, lettuce, tomato and
Ranch dressing 11.49

The Raging Turkey (W)

White turkey with cream cheese, cranberry sauce, lettuce,
and mayo 11.49

Loaded tall with turkey, bacon, avocado,
egg, tomato, lettuce, mayo, and blue cheese
dressing 11.49

Chicken Caesar Wrap

Reuben Reuben

Double named because it’s twice as good. Thousand island
dressing is optional 11.49

Patty Melt

Hamburger patty served on rye with lots of sautéed onions
and Swiss cheese 11.49

Mt. Si Cristo

Battered and grilled sourdough laced with thousand island
dressing, stuffed with ham, turkey, and
Swiss cheese 11.29

Cheesy Tomato

Grilled sourdough with cheddar and Swiss cheese and tomato
slices 8.99
Try it with turkey or bacon 10.49
Try our prime rib sliced thin 12.49

Classic BLT

BLT, with all the original fixings. Bacon, lettuce, tomato and
mayo toasted on the bread of your choice 10.99
Try it with our fresh turkey 11.99 | Add cheese .99

Chicken Caesar and parmesan cheese, wrapped in a
flour tortilla 11.49

BBQ Chicken (W)

Chicken breast covered with BBQ sauce. Then we
add onion rings, lettuce, cheddar cheese, and a
splash of ranch dressing all on our Kaiser bun 11.49

Deli Ham | Turkey | Tuna

Have it deli style with mayo, lettuce, and tomato or grilled
with cheese 10.49

Crab and Shrimp Melt

We take crab and shrimp, add cheddar and thousand island
dressing, and place this on a grilled English muffin. 12.99
Add avocado 1.39

Fishwich

2 pieces of halibut on a Kaiser roll with tarter sauce, lettuce,
and tomato 10.99

Halibut & Chips

3 pieces of moist halibut with coleslaw, tarter sauce, and
French fries 13.49

Burgers

Served with one of the following: French fries, cottage cheese, coleslaw, or a tossed salad

The Valley’s Greatest Burger 9.99
Double Your Pleasure (2 patties) 11.99
Starts with 1/3 lb. of lean beef then add lettuce, tomato, pickle, onion and thousand island dressing
Chiliburger 12.59 | Grilled Chicken 10.59 | Crispy Chicken Tenders 10.59 | Garden Burger 10.59
Build Your Own Burger

Valley’s Greatest, plus any of the following:
Extras 1.59
- Ham
- Bacon
- Egg

Extras .99
- Onions (sautéed)
-Onion Rings
-Mushrooms 1.39

Cheese .99
- Cheddar
- American
- Swiss

Customer Favorites

Sauces Available
- Blue Cheese
- BBQ
- 1000 Island
- Ranch

The Raging River
Café and Club

Munchies
Breaded Prawns

Deep fried prawns served with
our homemade cocktail and
tartar sauce 10.99

Loaded Skins

Potato skins filled with bacon,
cheddar, sour cream and chives 7.99

Saloon Cheese Fries

Our house fries topped with cheddar,
mozzarella and real chopped bacon 6.99

Onion Basket

Onion rings fried golden to perfection.
Served with tarter sauce 7.59

Chips & Salsa

Homemade chips and salsa 4.29

Chicken Strips-N-Chips
Breaded chicken breast strips deep

Raging River Ribs

fried to a golden brown and served with
ranch dressing 9.49

Baby back ribs with some of the finest
BBQ sauce this side of
North Bend 10.99

Quesadilla

Nachos

Your choice of chicken or taco meat with
green onion, tomatoes, black olives, and
cheddar cheese. Served with zesty salsa
ranch dipping sauce 9’49

Beef or chicken meat, cheddar cheese,
green onions, tomatoes, and black olives,
drenched in our fresh salsa ranch
Large 11.99 | Not so petite 9.79

Jalapeno Poppers

Chicken Gizzards

8 poppers made with cream cheese.
Served with ranch dressing 6.79

What else needs to be said?
With ranch dressing 6.79

Chicken Wings

French Fries

8 chicken wings, with your choice of
tangy BBQ, hot or teriyaki sauce.
Served with ranch dressing 9.79

A huge order of our house fries 3.99

Sensational Salads
Most available in half sizes

Crispy Chicken Salad

Chicken tenders, bacon, tomato, cheddar and mozzarella cheeses and hard-boiled egg all chopped up
and laid beautifully on a bed of lettuce 12.29

Chicken Almond Salad

Diced baked chicken placed on a bed of greens with sliced almonds, bell peppers,
green onions and chopped celery 12.29

BBQ Chicken Salad

We baked chicken, tossed it in BBQ sauce, then add bacon, avocado,
cheddar, corn, black beans and tomato 12.29

Classic Cobb Salad

Another gorgeous salad prepared by the chefs. Tossed greens topped with turkey, blue cheese,
bacon, avocado, tomato, and sliced hard-boiled egg 12.29

Taco Salad

Tossed greens with our own taco meat, shredded cheddar cheese, tomatoes, olives, green onions,
circled with our own fresh nacho chips. Salsa and sour cream also 11.99

House Greens

House Green Plus: A House Green plus mushrooms, shredded cheddar & green onions 7.99
House Green: Seasonal mixed greens with tomato and croutons 6.79
Dinner Salad : Seasonal mixed greens with tomato and croutons 4.59

Caesar Pleaser

Traditional Caesar Salad with our homemade dressing, Parmesan and croutons 10.79
Add an extra kick with some chicken 12.99

Chef Salad

Tossed greens topped with ham, turkey, cheddar, mozzarella, egg and tomato 12.29

Black and Blue Salad

Tossed greens topped with blackened top sirloin, blackened blue cheese and tomato 13.99

Our salad dressings may contain raw eggs. Our steaks & burgers are prepared to order. Consuming raw or
undercooked meats & eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. The King County Health Department

Customer Favorites
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Entrees

Served with a tossed salad and your choice of cottage cheese, coleslaw, French fries or hash browns.
Baked potato or mashed potato available after 4pm

Prime Rib Dinner

Blackened Rib Eye Steak

Cooked slowly till tender. The best prime rib that
will ever lie on your taste buds
Raging (20 oz.) 25.99
Country (14 oz.) 21.99
City (10 oz.) 18.99

A little spice never hurt anybody! A 14 oz. awesome
cut of prime, not too spicy, very flavorful 21.99
Without the blackening 20.59

Top Sirloin

A delicious 10 oz. center cut 17.59
With sautéed mushrooms 18.99
Served blackened 18.99

Raging River Rib Dinner

Baby back ribs marinated in BBQ sauce, served
ready to fall off the bone 16.99

Chicken Fried Steak

Fried Chicken Dinner

Chicken fried Steak smothered with
country gravy 11.99

Three juicy pieces of fried chicken served with
mashed potatoes and country gravy 12.99

Pork Chop

Breaded Prawns

May we suggest two center cuts 14.99
An 8oz center cut cooked to order 11.99

9 deep fried breaded prawns served with
tartar and cocktail sauce 14.99

Yokisoba

A classic stir fry with chicken and
vegetables 13.99

Perfect Pastas

Served with our delicious garlic bread

The “Best” Spaghetti

We blend ground beef and pork sausage to soothe the heartiest appetite 13.59

Meatless Spaghetti

Our own Marinara sauce seasoned to perfection, “Bellissimo”. Served over noodles 12.59

Fettuccini

(available after 4 pm)
Fettuccini noodles smothered in our own Alfredo sauce, topped with parmesan cheese 12.99
Add Prime Rib
17.99
Add Chicken
15.99

Hearty Chili & Soups
Chili

Slowly simmered and satisfying. We use our tender prime rib and ground beef
Cup 5.79 | Bowl 7.79

Soup of the Day

Cooked in a huge pot. Our homemade soups are known throughout the valley
Cup 4.25 | Bowl 5.99

Clam Chowder

(Fridays Only)
Homemade and truly the best
Cup 5.79 | Bowl 7.79

Dessert
New York Style Cheesecake 4.99 … topped with strawberries 5.99
Homemade Apple Crisp 4.99 … topped with ice cream 5.99
Vanilla Ice Cream 3.29 … topped with strawberries or chocolate 4.59

Customer Favorites

